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Up of Homes
by Uncle Sam

Uors your Imnio ncrcl a new roof? Undo Sam says jjot OIIP. 
f'.i't a now floor If It's nrcdpil. Make any otlwr rrqiiltvd repairs 
:incl maintain thi; liouso In (!»od condition. Do any or all of these 
things without regard to cost, if your pockethook agrees and with 
out the necessity of obtaining either Federal Housing Administra 
tion approval or a War Produc-^

hoard certificate. 
While architectural stylo can 

not be changed that does not 
moan replacements musl bo 
Identical with the original Item. 
For instance, a worn-out roof 
need not bo replaced with exact 
ly the same kind, and so on 
Hnwn tho lino.
^Jhoro is a ready supply of ma 
terials for the general run of 
repairs and maintenance apart 
from items on tho critical list 
which require priority order.

4> Htilo Clarified
Now clarification by tho War 

Production Board of' its build 
ing regulation, known as L-ll, 
regarding the mentioned and 
other privileges helps keep the 
gate open for a considerable 
amount of building activity 
it fits in with the .well-c( 
erorl theory Unit kwpil 
dwelling in firft-class condition 
safeguards occupants 
realty valuation, sli 
oiioniic stability generally and 
makes home owning all tho more 
pleasant oven in those days of 
war stress. Uncle Sam regards 
the repair and maintenance of 
dwellings us essential to his war
efforts.'

Itomodoling or conversion of 
. xisting structures into multi 
tiple war-housing rental use 
. dine under a different govern 
mental setup.

Ilepnirs- a n il maintenance

should not he confused with oth 
er new construction on which 
cost limitation and priority rule 
have been placed. New construc 
tion for improvement of a sin 
gle-family dwelling, if it does not

repair maintenance

Asks Pay Raise
Reviving the phraso "high cost 

or living" that was popularly 
briefed to "H.C.I,." during Wi 
War I, Mrs. Cecilia H. Yoi

crossing guard, appealed to
the city council Tuesday night 
for an increase in pay.

"Tho present high cost of liv 
ing makes It difficult for me to 
carry on on my salary," she 
wrote and explained that she

been iing guard fat

protects 
ngthens ec-

Spray fSfo 
Gun 3ilc

Giant Size Gun.. SI.95

involv
can be done up to cost limita 
tion of $200 without F.H.A. ap 
proval or W.P.R priority certifi 
cate. For structures containing 
six or more units the limit is 
$1000. The cost of labor must 
be included unless you do the 
work yourself. Use of critical 
material calls for priority order. 

KcplaiTiiient Allowed
If the expenditure runs over 

the stated cost limitations, a 
W.P.B. priority certificate must ," 
be obtained. '

The wear and tear of time 
are not ttie only reasons for re 
pairs. If replacements are to be 
made because; of fire, earthquake 
or storm, authorization must be 
obtained from the F.H.A. be 
cause, it is explained, such res 
toration may involve new con 
struction that calls for official 
permit.

Hepairs and brand-new con 
struction can be coupled without 
priority certificate if in accord 
with the staled limitations-.

You can, go right ahead and 
build a poultry house if you

Torrance and Crenshaw blvds.)
for the last 17 months with only 
one pay raise. Crossing iiuards, 
originally employed at 50 cents 
an hour, now receive BO cents, 
Police Chief John Stroh reported. 

The chief was instructed to 
find out what the county is pay 
ing its crossing guards and re 
port at the next council meet 
ing.

California Leads 
In CD Training

California le 
in thc> traini

Vegetables 
For Victory

You C'an'l lira) Brans

T h

o ono of the threr 
'(I producing veneta 
f y pny dividends

throughout tho whole summoi 
fresh vegetables. Because they 
arc not particular about th 
soil requirements and producr 
generously in unfaVorahlo 
conditions, the brans arc a fore 
most crop for the homp gar- 
doncT. Thpy can be oaten fresh 
or dried. You will find that the 

oil planted to beans will bp 
richer after harvesting because 
of the nitrogen-fixing nodules on 
the bean roots. 

Since beans are warm weath- 
r plants, rememher that the 
oil and air must be warm bo- 
ore planting. Do not be in too 

much of a hurry to plant. Most 
 pas of Southern California, ox- 
>pt near the coast, should be 

planted from April to August, 
the average family, do not 

plant more than 20-foot rows,

,. . , Drivers' Testsit her states _ . --
of civilian DO Renewed Here

fense workers at War Depart 
ment Civilian Protection schools, 
according to information received 
Monday by Police Chief John 

The percentage of trained
orkers in this 

ompai
state is 13.9
Ne 13.0;

Waxhinfiton. 11.8; lihode Island,
I Ma«.S!i

cording to the State Civilian De 
fense Council's report.

Four Torrance men have tak 
en the Army training course 

ant to if the building code per-1 Chlrr Stroh ' SoI'Kt Tom pL'''kin . 
mlts and the cost does not ex-1 ^'Jor Fred A. Tiffany and En- 
ceed $200 but othei-wlsc you need ; K ln°"r RoV Winters of the fire

priority order, 
such building ar 
iible.

Materials
ulily

Priority 
dwelling c 
rage unless It 
eluded in tho 
pace allowed

permit fu a
ga-lot include

floor urea 
amount of floor
for the house.

Earlier this year the W.P.B. is 
sued a ruling thai one-bedroom 
units ,conld he built under F. II. 
A. authority and W.P.B. priority 
to a maximum of G50 square 
feet, two-bedroom units to maxi 
mum of 800 square feel and 
three-bedroom units to m:i.xiinum 
of 1000 square feet, these 

nting
of approximately It) per 
er the space previously

Legion Post Gets 
\ Temporary 'Home''

en st., To

 BUG-A-BOO GARDEN 
Sl'RAV hills or controls prjc- 
t'L-.iliy nil troublesome garden 
insects Kasy lo mix highly con- 

Ions tol'» gallons. Wi'll not clog 
the sprayer. Protect the garden  
B«t some today.

DOO
GARDEN SPRAY

-oz. Can ..... 75c
(Makes 36 Gallons of^Spray)

Insect

lance American Legionnaires 
IKIVC met ill private homes, of- 
I'ices, stores and almott every 
where else bul on street curbs 
until now.

Commander Charles Dunham 
aiiiicmiiroil with some n-lief - 
iliis week that th« post has rent 
ed quarters ill the corner of 
Harvard and Carson St., in the 
Shoestring strip for the regular 
fir't and third Tuesday at 8 
o'clock. The' building is al.vo 
used as headquai ters for air

] raid wardens in the adjoining
1 "strip."

I IHN.NKK HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ithnne 

entertained at dinner Saturday 
evening for Mr. and Mrs. M. VV. 
Hinshaw. llridge was the eve 
ning diversion. Mr. and Mrs. 
M. N. Felker were their d 
ner guests Thursday evening.

tment.

DINNKK OIJESTS
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Moyer 

:iid their dnughter, Mrs. Kobe-it 
Mowry, were Sunday dinner 
guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dale Hopley at Glendale.

Resuming a service that was 
withdrawn from Torrance four 
years ago, the State Motor Ve 
hide Department announced this 
week that it has arranged to 
have deputies at the Torrance 
police headquarters' two days a 
month to give drivers' examina- 
lions and issue licenses bolh 
new and renewals starting Mon 
day, April 12.

The drivers' license service 
will be available every second 
and fourth Monday from 10 a. 
m. to 12 noon and from 2 to 4 
p. m., according to information 
received by Police Chief John 
Stroh today.

Last Zoning Hearing 
Set by City Council

ing fo|. a ,al .gc po ,.t i ori of the 
| vista Highlands tract from the

WKKKKNI)
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. McQuaid 

nd son. Jack, wi'iv wcckond
tii-sts of Mr. and Mrs. Gent | A.j and R.J classification to th(
turt;con at R.-mcho Sespo in j R.3 bracket to porniit multiple
Vntura county. j housing development will be

j conducted by the city council
TO SHOW MOVIKS nt 8 p. m ., ipl .,, 5.

Miss Doris Won-ell will
travel motion picture Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Finlayson
T entertaining films at 7:30 p. j were Sunday guests of Mr. and

m. Sunday
•rh h.

at the First ' Mrs. L. A. Anderson of Los An 
cle

Sh! Don't Tell Anyone, but 
There's More Meat Available

Improved supplies of meul 
ill Nlnirt:igi> areas aiTiimpan 
led iiiviHiiliiui of Hie- neu 
standard eeiling prices on 
heel Mils week.

Samuel Li-ask, Jr.. rcjjiiiiiul 
O.I'.A. adminlstrntnr. was an- 
tlmri/eil to permit increased 
sIllilKbterini; ifiiiiliis for * < - 
(ions whore the shnr.ai.o h:ls 
IIITII nmst seriously Ml.

The i.eii- ,'el!lns price seVd- 
ules :ip])ly vvitiiln l.ns Angeles 
c-ouilty, soulll of the Salltn 
Mum river and the S:m (in- 
briel miiimtiiins. II required 
meat retailers to post price 
eards on each eul. ,   on the 
plaller InilllillK such ctiis of 
Illeut.

These enrds. said I .cask, 
must stale the lypr ol nil, 
the grade and price per

, Bug-a-boo 
MOTH CRYSTALS

They keep moths out of your 
closets and moth ball odors 

• '>ut of your clothes. Flag- 
i.intly pine-scented with no 
lingering, unpledsant odor, 
their evaporation kills the 
luinous moth worm. 
Mb. Can, with *fff 
I Bag Vaporizer . j ̂

3-lb. Can, with C4 70 
?. Bag Va,-or,7crs . *|'' 7

HOME APPLIANCE CO.
1328 SARTORI PHONE 78

TORRANCE 
"Friendly Credit"

pMiiml. Nil platter may fiwi- 
tain inure tliiin one grade or 
type «f «-ui.

in each Ni'liediilu, and tliese 
ranije fnini u peak of 7-1 ci»nt.s 
|>er piiiind for Krade AA p<ir- 
li-rliiiuse steiik to :« wnts iwr | 
Iiiiund Inr hainhlirfji-r, in the 
smaller stoic's.

1'lve cents u pnund may !»  
added (in all euts for kosher 
meat.

Till- uniform roiling prices, 
says file O.I'.A., were ordered 
as a test, pre|Kirat»ry to meal 
raliiinini,' nrvl Monday.

othei-wlse you will have n 
beans that you can eat. 

Mow lo Start 'Km 
Beans are divider! into two 

groups, pole and bush. Th< 
most common pole bean is the 
Kentucky Wonder wilt-resistant 
brown or white seeded. Thi 
most common bush varieties are 
Improved nutter Wax and 
Stringless Canadian Wonder.

Afler all danger of frost is 
past, soak the soil to a depth 
of 8 inches, spade, grade, and 
level. Mark rows 2-1 inches 
apart for bush varieties and 3G 
inches apart for pole varieties. 
Open a shallow furrow or trench 

' drop dry seed into the 
ich four or seven inches 

apart. Cover to a depth of !i 
inch. Seed leaves should appear

five or ten days-. 
Do not irrigate or sprinkle aft- 

thp initial soaking until the 
plants are three to four inches 
high, then irrigate lightly. Fol 
low Ihis with a dusting of sul 
phur (in the early morning) and 
ultivate lightly. As plants ma- 
ure, draw soil against them 

from both sides. This will give 
upport to the plant and form 

L trench for irrigation. Dust

every two weeks to control ap 
pearance of mildew or rust. 

Pole I.lnms Popular
Plants should be thinned from 

six to ten inches npnrt in the 
row. Use stakes on the pole 
varieties and be sure thai they 
are placed in the rows when the 
signs of the first tendrils ap 
peal-.

Pole lima beans are very pop 
ular with the home gardeners. 
Fordhook Pole is about the best 
variety to plant for moderate 
success. Follow thp samp cul 
tural conditions as for thp polp 
beans. RpmombPr in planting 
the furrows tor the rows, that 
they should be about three feet 
apart.

lace the seed on edge with 
the eye up, four inches apart 
n the row, to insure good ger 

mination. Fertilize heavily with
side dressing of complete com 

mercial fertilizer. Dusling, as 
in the pole bpans, is necessary. 
Lima beans will continue lo pro 
duce unlil November frosts. 

Can Be Dried
To get better results from 

your planting, inoculate your 
beaji seeds by dusting them with 
some inexpensive inoculant sold
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by local seedsmen. These in- dried and stored for thi 1 winle
oculants enable the bean root months.
to store up more nitrogen than Do your part In this food prr
otherwise would be in the no- duction program by producim
dulos of their roots. Remember quality vegetables worthy o
that all surplus beans can be 1 your effort and time.

Jeannette MacDonald Says: 
"When there are flowers in 
the room, I am never lonely. 
Flowers have always seemed 
to be my friends."

Drew's Flower Shop
732 AVALON BLVD. WILMINGTON

YOUR NEAREST FLORIST

"FOOD RATIONING 
DOESN'T BOTHER ME.'"

MULTIPLEX

B-COMP-EX

==r

COWK
i (2001 

EX

i (100)

i (1001

, . ;oo
EX

-Day (30) 
< CAPSU 1

*-••• '.ES

< PK-,

,APSULES

1 OLEUM 
PHUM

'$ R-B
Sartori Av 

RRANCE

^A-
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$4.95
$1.19
$2.95
$1.94

ES 87c 
"$3J5
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f^ "1 keep nL as j fiddle by follovvin3 my doctor's 
^ advice and tailing VITAMIN CONCENTRATES every 

day to offset deficiencies in diet. Ask your doctor, 

•.> McCOWN'S 
VITAMIN HEADQUARTERS

f-or the Products Youi Doctor Recommends

Upjohn 1 . V* on »»•) 70
.l^'- 1 " 'N ?.!-„, J4.00 U-n,. J/./7

P,-.V,te (130) (JO Jft
c ns'jLes ........ $0.47

DO/. " On«-»-0«y (30) AQp 
0/C a 1 TABLETS 4/C

—————— (731 f \-32 72 IR° N|ZED YE/>ST oic
. -il-h. VI"AMIN B

w A7 ' ° lpl EX tO QO
^»£.0f SVRUP llJ-o/., W.J7

Drug McCo,.i Drug Store
e. 2172 Lomita Blvd. 

LOMITA

(.01 C1 /Q
VIMMS .................... )l.07

Upjohn (100) tJQ nr 
UMICAPS ^0.79

Smnhbc VITAMIN B 
COMPLEX PQ On 
CAPSULES (100) JO.J7

Sands Drug Store
1701 Highway 101, Comer 
Western— HARBOR CITX

Get Full Value For Your Ration Coupons!
SAFEWAY HAS A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
QUALITY FOODS at MONEY SAVING PRICES

Because Safeway has such a complete variety 
of quality foods both rationed and unrationed 
 it's easier to get full value as you spend your 
"points." Many of your precious coupons can, 
of course, be saved through purchases from our 
full line of fresh produce. Other savings result 
from your being able to get the exact size pack 
age, can or jar that is needed in each rationed 
item. Use your ration coupons at Safeway and 
be sure of receiving full value

tES ««-*
APPUSAUCE

GOLDEN COR 
BEANS

LARGE GRADE A EGGS
-BREAKFAST GEM BRAND- 

Egg
lint meot

ONE DO?.

BLUE POINT RATION STAMPS 
A. B, AND C EXPIRE MARCH 31

(6) SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE
Delicious beverage for breakfast.

(10) (HOPPED BEETS
Lord Matt Brand. Serve them spiced.

FLOUR, CEREALS, ETC.

Kitchen Craft Flour N;..1043« 

Corn Muffin Mix '£"'36' 

Morning Glory Oats ";" 10" 

Quaker Oats "..yil" 

Grape Nuts Flakes V»V.'9" 
Rice Sparkies 1"°^" 4 '&£'ll' 

Kellogg Variety .b,°,I(,22c 

Cream of Rice cUVoi ''ij'

(14) HIGHWAY ASPARAGUS N. 2
Natural pack. Nice for salads.

I44\ lir/* III Vtfft ——^——- ——————— ^i^ui.< «. p^.s-w t«(eoi pft«. •»
(11)Vt6-All . . I6.0..17C Fresh BreadroM"L 1 i'>8 i ;/'-Ml> Shredded Wheat '£,'11°

Assorted vegetables in glass jar. jo, iV o irf i °i ™ o en"'.°hit'ii^w'h w o'wiwoi Natiieo Brand. Aiwa» t pcpu ior!

g| ueRose

\Ar\mrr\n\   f°bt"Ai" 3 2 -»«-OA(Ape Jpii-w^ii y?.1 .0.1: 1̂?, :1.! .'. : se lviacaron. 1 . ""^ P.H-**

17° 
13" 
12"

(24) SILVER-DALE TOMATOES ]^
Also Vita Red brand tomataes. con *V

(11) VEGETABLE COCKTAIl ,,.o,|d° Toastee Bread ^ "B* BluF?ntfeSI ^R n̂ £.2°C
V-Bbrond. Juice of 8 vegetable,. «.  M ""I, r- - iVWnrnni'   «* "*'" «:-M.

Jell-well A,»,u<i7iaVo" ,
Chocolate, Vonillo, Butlcneoleh Puddinal, Pkg . 5c _ ~~ ~'' . ~ "i/.I _ ,_

Graham Crackers JiJ 17s(14) BRIARGATE BEANS "~ --,—--. ««,*,.„.,.*„....*,.*,
vertical pack stringless beans.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

Kellogg Gro Pup
ic.o r • • • • •

  Vitapep
ICio Pup Meal. M-oi pkg, I0cl CI~L   D. ,tln ,r. Chomcion p. i 1 q.on-.*, 26-.,,ec Flake Butters Cf0£kB ,  ",,. 17"sr-25-

lale grain, golden bantam corn, con

(16) HIGHWAY PEAS
Sweet, tender peas. Extra standard, con

(4) PINTO BEANS
Brown speckled beans. Fine flavor. t

(8) SMALL WHITE BEANS
IPinto Beans, 2-pound bog, 17c) bog

PEANUT BUTTER
BEVERLY
Mode ol No. 1 pconuli.

SKIPPY
Ckunkortreomjlrp..

REAL ROAST

, I6 OAC
jir MV

,?38e?27e

Gloss Starch ^ 
Satina '"I™""1

Water Softener
While King OranrJ

Flit Spray *£!£' 
Flyrol Spray 5.?.^

16
EDWARDS COFFEE 9At
Spind |0ur No. 26 coupon lor il'licioui Cdwaidl. Ib A*8

IRIS COFFEE Iflc
One pound package of popular Irit coffei. Ib. V w

NOB HILL COFFEE 9Qc
Whole bton collet. Ciound lo four oidir. Ib. filW

SANKA DRIP COFFEE 3£«
97»o of Hit colliint hoi bun rtmoild. Ib VW

AIRWAY COFFEE 9Qe
Mtlio, blind. C.o.nJ ol I.ml ol purchoil. Ib. H||

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
ORANGES
S««et, Nmtl oiongct. Full ol juice

AVOCADOS
Toitr lolod Ifiiil. N,ce lor ionil>ichei.

LETTUCE
Solid htodl ol Irnh lillucc. Ciilp.

ASPARAGUS
Foncjr grade, tender green oiporogui.

LUX 
FLAKES

lundciir 
101, lOc

i2!i.,i. oa
t>» AW

Ihiuwah S«ly> 
t,,, Much 27,

SU-PURB 
SOAP

LUX 
SOAP

,6'
;lfl' 
10e
23'

s.r.".. inc, ,"-;'" 3«
.,pi.i i,,,,. n. *W o,,,.. l!:i: . r . ,._ v

YOU CAN WORK 
WONDERS WITH 
THESE "FARM- 

FRESH" FOODSI
Every time you «rvt 
these freili foods, you 
 »ve"ntion points." Buy 
from your Sate- 
way product

WIHESAPS 

NEW POTATOES

7 Tvrutiuu o.
" S.IK, ..p. P..I..I yl 1

lotlU.. It.AA

<o,O|c Ob-i Oftc ONIONS Fl/ -»BROTS _i, LI v<.<£U .....».i... Kl/2 e --..„,.„„.,.„.,.. Cc
Piy anlani. Ib. V / £ T»»i oil. )fc (f

TWO BIG MODERN STORKS TO SERVE YOU
1301 SARTORI AVENUE 2171 REDONDO - WILMINGTON ROAD

TORRANCE LOMITA


